Ventricular morphology and pumping ability of exercised spontaneously hypertensive rats.
Spontaneously hypertensive rats (SHR) and two strains of normotensive Wistar rats were subjected to a 5 day/wk swimming program to determine whether the heart of the SHR could respond to an additional stimulus to cardiac growth. Swimming was tolerated well by all rats. Although body weight of the exercised groups was not significantly reduced, both the right and left ventricular weights of all exercised groups were increased. Left ventricular circumference and chamber volume were increased without a change in free wall thickness in all exercised groups. Ventricular performance was assessed by peak cardiac output and stroke volume attained during rapid intravenous volume loading, both before and after autonomic inhibition. After combined cholinergic and beta-adrenergic inhibition, all exercised rats had slower heart rates and higher peak stroke volume than respectively sedentary controls. Thus, exercised SHR had the same alterations in cardiac mass and performance as exercised normotensive rats. Despite the initial presence of left ventricular hypertrophy, the SHR responded appropriately to an additional stimulus for adaptive cardiac growth.